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II. Relation of Temperature to the Formation of Sporophores. 







Siitake mushroom culture has become泊。re朗 inglypopular sin巴自由自 in-
troduc“on of the improved m自由odof inoc叫瓜ing10gB with the p町 eculture of出e
fungus CortinellU8 BerktJleyanωlTo e七IMAI. The method i自 notonly producもive
but a180 highly economical on account of being simple and able to regulate or 
control the time of sporophore development acc町 diI1，gもoone's wi由.
It is clear七ha七suchex旬rnalfactor自帥もemper叫ure，hun1Idit，y or moisture 
con旬nt，and light hav自 greatdeal of influence over the forma七ionof日poro-
phorω. U nder natural condition， the mushroom develops in the spring and 
the fall; and liもleoutside of thωe two se制 ons. However， by proper adju自も・
men色ofinfluencing factorB by appro卸 hingthat of those同制on8，it can be 
forced ωdevelop almost 叫 anytime. 
There町 ebut few referenc自自onthe insuencing facもorsfor sporophore formation. 
The authors made few investigations on the relation of temperat，ure and light 
on出e.formation of Siita.ke mushroom， and the result.s are given be]ow. We 
wish to expre自由 ourthank画初出自 Direcもorof Niimi ForeBtry Station， who 
kindly 8upplied a part of出ema.t.erials used in the investigation. 
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1. :Materiala. 
The log自 employedin Experim自nt1 had been inocula.ted with the pure 
culture of Siitake. fungu自 inso.wdu8t m自diumin April， 1938 at the Horatani 
Na.tiono.l Fore自twhich is under Niimi Forestry Station. The logs ho.d noも
produced 8porophores previous旬 thebeginning of the experiment. 
The fnngu目in Experiment 1 con目istedof日tro.in自 No自・ 1伯2，1a1， 1033， 1ω 
and '1017 o.I of which wer自 producedfrom the crossings in our labora.tory. 
In Experiment 2. fungus sもrainNo. 23 (A.6 x N2) Wa.B U8ed. The 10gB were in a11 









Dr. Relation of Temperature to the Formation 
of Sporophor伺.
To.ble 1. 
Effect of Tempara.ture on the Sporophore Fonnl.tion in C01't伽 elZus
Be1'keleναntω. 
Experim自nt1. Rωult自 showingthe nnmber of 8porophores formed at 
the ends of 1 and 3 weeks. 
』g砕d 
Strain of Cortimllm Berkeleyanm 
No.1012 No.1022 No.103S N.o， 1081 No.ll08 F吋
・同
-‘喧~ Remark目
曲目 -< 問 -< 問 il凶A 4 同 4 凶島司 A 3 凶。旬 凶。旬 A C国 4 M0 3 .s
1 。。。1 。 1 N8bpo soEruoinrpSshTEoZero  白 initialdape pear-
s 。。。1 。 1 velop-ment. 
1 。 。1 1 8 5 13 3 with open_eci pilen臥
3 3 2 1 1 I11 7 25 AlI pi1ei opened. 
1 2 2 5 3 2 14 11 with open自dpileus. 
3 7 6 5 4 3 25 AU pilei 6oVp8e1n0eE d WISh good dllvelopment. 
1 3 4 2 13 3 with opened pil自U9.
3 5 4 2 15 Good development. 
1 。土。 。 2 2 
AZ1S1b胆paPogd1zmlodpaeh。v加opertaoEapiemap，岨血uwMr u色h 
3 O土。 。 2 2 
1 。。 。 。。 。 No raoppheoar自ance of 
目porophoreinitial. 
3 。。 。 。。 。
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A. E，叩eri~脚nt 1. 
Method: The experiment w剖 conductedwith the logs senもfromNiimi 
Forestry S凶tiona白 llotedpreviously which had the diameters of 5 -8 cm. The 
log白 werecuも20巴m.long and after 12 hour日ofimmersion in clear warer，自hock
wa白 applied by striking 叫 the b朗 e. Each piece of log w凪 placed in a gla自由
。ylinder23 xll.5 cm. without a lid， and w制 mail1tainedin the constantもem-
peratur白 roomfor the observation on the formnιion of sporophore自.5 pieces of 
logs consisted a grou p for each of the strajns of fungi側 Theconstal1t t肌 pera-
ture comparもmentswere free frofIl ligb丸andthe temperatur回 werevaried叫
5， 10， 15， 20， 24 and 27 degr自由sCentigrade. 1n もemperatur伊 higherthan 24 
degree日， logs were exposedωrapid <l，rying，日othey were immersed in w叫er
twice each week. 
Result自: The experiment WIlS started April 8. 1940， alld the observations 
on the formatioll of sporophores were Inllde at the end日of011e o.nd three weeks.、
1n every co.se when a young sporophore broke through the bark of t~e log， 
it was recorded as positive・ The result白a1'自白hownin T乱.ble1. Theもableshow自
分latthe .sporophores developed between theもemperat山田of10 and 20 c1egree自，
but the opもimumappeara to be around 15 degree自， where mo抗日porophores
formed. The temperatures of 5 degrees or lower and higher tho.n 24 deg阿部
were appare叫lyun白ui凶blefor the sporophere formation according to this ex-
periment. 
B. Experiment te. 
Method: 1n this experiment the method u日edin tbe previous experiment 
wa日 followedbut employec:lもh6logs prepared at thi臼1nstitute. A∞mparもme凶
of 30 degrees w朗 addediu thi自 test，and 5 pi伺佃 oflog自 againconstituted a 
group for eachもemperature. The logs were p時ventedfrom exces日ivedrying 
byもwicewE:ekly application of water. The白porophoreformation was noted a七
the end of two weeks. 
Re目ults: There was very litle variation in the result自 arisillgfrom the use 
of different strains of fungus as has be白nob日ervedin the fil'白texperi血ent.
The results ar白 givenin Table 2 alld Figure 1. Like the other experimenも， the 
自porophoreswere formed beもweenthe tenlperaもuresof 10 and 24 degrees Cen-
tig rade. At 15乱nd20 degreesもherewere few sporophores that were compleもely
formed a.nd opened. No formatioB was日eenat 27 degrees・
Summarizing the two experiments， the sporophore自 wereformed at the 
temperatures of between 10 and 20 degree臼 Centigl'sde.and the optimum 
temp町叫ureIlrouncl 15 degree自‘ Thus，出。 temperaturerange for白porophore.
for mation was much l1arrower than that for n'lycelial grow出1'eportedby 
NISIKADO a.nd YAMAUTI， (1935)， o.nd出。 o"Ptimumformer fl'om 4 to 5 degrees 
lower than the laもter.
'" 
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Table 2. 
Effect of Temperature on出eSporophore Forma.もionin Cortinelltts 
Bel'keleywnus. 
Experiment 2. Result日目howingthe number 9f sporothores formed 
at the end of 2 weeks. 
sag3Deh of Cortinellt凪 BerkeZeyαnt細目trainNo. 23 Total 
Temperat¥1re 目poropnore 日porophore
development Log A Log B Log 0 Log D Log E d自velopment
Inmatur自| 。 1 。 。 。 1 
500 Mature 。 。 。 。 。 。
Total 。 1 。 。 。 1 
Inmatur自 2 ぞ3 1 3 。 9 
10 Mature 。 。 。 。 1 1 
Total 2 3 1 3 1 10 
Inmature 。 。 3 1 4 8 
15 Mature 1 3 2 。 3 9 
Total 1 3 5 1 7 17 
lnmature 2 1 。 1 1 5 
20 Mature 。 3 1 。 。 4 
Total 2 4 1 1 1 9 
In"mature 。 3 。 。 1 4 
21 Mature 。 。 。 。 1 1 
Total 。 3 。 。 2 5 
Inmature 。 。 。 。 。 。
27 Mature 。 。 。. 。 。 。
To色al 。 。 。 。 。 。
。 。 。 。 。 。
30 Mat¥1re 。 。 。 。 。 。
Total 。 n 。 。 。 。
Remark: Mature and inmature indicate th巴 open自dmature and the not yet 
opelled young田p01"ophoree1"e目pectively.
IV. Relation of Light to the Formation of Sporophores. 
.ー
HmoE(19生1)c1同月ified出自 b闘 idiornyc自tou自fungiiuもo出 re申groups in relation 
to their respon!'le to ligbt， name1y， t.he 1ight-prefer1'illg， the 1ight-ave，rting， and 
もheindi宣erenも;he o.lso stressedもh.point of firsもknowingthi臼ch晶racterbefo1'e 
att阻 lptingto cause the orgo.ni田町 to forrn sporophore自・ Wi出 Siit'1ke fllngus， 
he obtained a1most 10自poropho1'efOl"Ulatiou iu the dark， and onもhosefewもhat
formed， growth ceased early ana deQ晶yed. 1n 巴onも1'a自tto this， tho自etho.も
received sunlight prQduced乱 largenumber of nOl'll乱1自torophoreswhich continu-
ed growth til maturity. 
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The pr由自由nto.u出orso.lso conducもed experimen~s on this subject. The 
.re自ultso.re given b自low.
A. Ezpm11liJnt 1. 
Method: The logs employed were similo.r to one自 usedin the expetiments 
on the relation of temperatureもo出esporophore formaもion. After 12 hours of 
!mmersion in cleo.r wo.ter， th白'ywere s的 inlarge Petri d泊hesplaced in 0. gl朗自
box ha.ving the base 33叫uarecm.， o.nd 60巴m.high. One of light wo.s enclosed 
by ordinary tra.nspo.renもgl朗自es;o.nd出叫fordark w剖 ofblo.巴kopo.que gl朗自es，
and' w嗣 furtheren巴10自edwith a blo.ck eurtain. The temperatllre of the two 

























. Ta.ble 3. 
Effect of Ligh色onthe Sporophore Forma.tion in CorUnellus 
Berkeleyanu8. 
Temperature of the lnterior 01 the Glass Boxes in Experiments 1 and 2. 
Experill}ent 1. Experiment 2. 
Light Dark Light Dark 
D19M4淘1l11 PaE宅
自 E ロ戸 g E E 戸ロ






=司同  :a :a E司君 :a 
14.0 17.0 15.2 15.5 18.5 16.7 
Ap11 riI 
J3.0 18.0 14.9 13.5 19.0 ] 5.3 
11.5 17.0 14.5 12.0 17.り 14.9 12 14.5 17.5 15.8 14.5 17.0 15.9 
7.0 16.0 12.0 8.5 17.0 13.2 13 11.5 15.0 13.5 12.0 15.0 13.8 
9.0 19.5 14.7 11.0 20.0 15.9 14 11.5 15.0 ]3.5 12.0 14.8 13.5 
11.0 19.0 15.6 13.0 HI.5 16.8 15 14.0 17.5 16.0 13.5 17.0 15.8 
14.0 19.5 16.5 16.0 20.0 17.7 16 14.5 19.2 16.9 15.3 19.0 17.3 
11.0 16.0 14.5 10.5 17.0 13.8 17 18.0 19.月 18.8 16.5 20.0 18.0 
9.0 14.5 11.6 18 17.0 22.0 19.4 12.0 21.0 18.7 
9.0 17.5 13.3 10.0 18.0 14.0 19 14.0 19.0 16.5 14.0 18.0 15.7 
10.0 20.5 15.0 12.0 21.0 17.1 20 14.5 18.5 16.;¥ 14.8 18.0 16.2 
12.0 20.5 16.3 14.0 21.0 18.2 21 14.0 18.3 16.2 14.5 18.0 16.3 
13.0 19.5 16.3 15.0 20.0 17.6 22 13.5 18.0 15.9 14.3 18.0 lG.1 
12.0 20.0 16.0 14.5 20.5 17.5 23 12.5 17.5 14.8 14.0 17.5 15.6 
1~.0 18.0 15.7 13.0 13.0 16.3 24 14.0 19.0 17.5 13.8 18.0 15.8 
11.5 15.0 12.9 12.0 18.5 16.9 
9.5 18.5 14.0 15.0 23.0 18.5 '・
12.0 2‘1).0 ]6.0 14~O 20.5 16.8 
13.0 20.0 16.7 15.0 22.0 18.7 . 
14.0 19.0 16.7 17.0 22.5 20.0 . 
13.0 23.5 18.1 15.5 23.0 1!l.6 
14.5 20.0 17.1 14.0 20.0 17.3 
12.0 18.5 15.1 12.0 18.5 16.8 
Me..nln・ 18.6 19.8 16.9 恥 n|14.0 18.1 17.9 16.0 
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Table 3 give臼 therecords. ofthe tempero.tur伺 ofthe two compo.rtments. 
In the first expel'iment， the o.verag自temperatureof the do.rk compo.rもmentwa.s 
16.9 degreea compo.red to 15.2 of the light. From the results of experiments 
on the eiIect of temperature， the di貸erenceof tempero.tureR in the two comp町 t・
men旬 ha自 butlittle :influence in 0.1白血19the relo.tive sporophore formation. 
Specio.l岨 rew制 takenin mo.inぬining0. moi自tcondition of the logs Ilnd in 
preventing the leo.k8ge of light during the opening o.nd cldsing of the dark 
compo.rtment. 
Resul旬: The自xperimentwo.s begun on April8， 1940， and th骨 reRultRof 
the sporophore forhlo.tion were r回 ordedo.t the endB o.t one o.nd three weekB. 
They were o.s given in Table 4. It 'o.ppeo.rB from出eもabletho.t Bporophores 
formed in both the light and the do.rk， o.lthough there iB a Blight di貸erencein 
the tot81 number of Bporophores 88 may ho.ve be白nco.u日edby出ediiIerence of 
individual log. ThoBe BporophoreB formed in the do.rk w凹 enoもregul町 infom， 
the stipe wo.自 longero.nd the pileuB srno.l1er o.nd出eBurfo.ce beco.me grayish or 
almoBt white. Those of the lighもon也eother ho.nd were norPlal in every 
r倒 pect，not di!'fering from that were formed .outdoorB. 
Table 4. 
EffecもofLight on七heSporophore Formaもion泊 ζ自由付加ellus
BerktJleyanω. 
Experiment 1. Re日ult目目howingthe number of目porophore且formedat 





















~ I;|:|:|;I 2~ 
~ I:l:|:|;I 1: 
:l:|:l:i:|1: 
Remark: Mature and inmature indicat自 theopened mature， and the not yet 
opened young 即位。ph伺 e8respectively. 
B. Exper・imentt. 
With the 10gB inoculo.ted wi出 thefunguB mycelium in 1939， Bimilar teBt 
waB begun on April 11， 1941 using the identico.l111ethod of Exper也1ent1. The 
r倒 ulぬo.fもerもwowe白ks8re reoorded in Table 5. 
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Table 5. 
Effect of Light on the Sporophore Fonnation in CO'1'tineUus 
Be'1'keleyanu，s. 
Experiment 2. Results showing the number 01 sporophore日formed
at the end of 2 week目.
， Stage of 研1'!ineZZ制 Ber'keZeyant届 StrainNo. 23 • Total 
Treatment sporophore 
Log B I Log C I Log D 自qporTronpathiorne developm~nt Log A 
Inmatnre 。 1 。 2 3 
Light Matllre 1 3 6 “ 。 12 
Total 1 4 6 4 15 
Inmature 2 5 3 2 12 
Dark ]¥fatllre 。 。 2 3 5 
Total 2 5 5 5 17 
Remal'k; Mature and inmature， indicate the opened mat;.ure and， the not yet 
opened young自porophore目re日pectively.
According to Table 5，もhetot，al nUlllber of自torophol'e臼fOl'rnedin the dal'k 
was自lightlygreater t，han that of the li宮tt-て17in contra品 to15. However， the 
later growth wa自 poorera司自hownby 5 opened and 12 unopened自pOl'ophol'es
of the dark with 12 opened and 3 unopened of the ligl:it，. On t，he otber character白
as the length of the 自tipeand the color of the島pOl;ophorewere白乱meas in the 
Exp白riment1. 
Concluding on the relation of ligbt to the form叫ionof 自pol'ophor自民 tbel'e 
is apparently no grel¥t e貸白ctof light 01 the total number of自porophore自formed
except for t，he .lalel' growth. 1n the dark， there 1日 agreater development of 
もhe日tipeanu little on t.he pileus， and t.he color of the sprophore自 becamevery 
light， alrno自ttoもhatof white. Thi自 i自 cornpara1;>leto t.he phenomenoll of 
chloro自i自 oretiolat.ion in the green plant日.
What HmoE has brought out coucerning the ，poor format，ion and final decay 
of sporophcires iu th白 early 自凶geof development in the dark was noもob自由rved
in the writers' experiment" Tber13 may b白 somet.endency of decay， but this 
should be clarified 0111y afterもheproblem of moislure cOlltenもi自 flol¥'ed.
V. Summary. 
1. The l'・esultsof studies on the relatioll of t担mperaもureand light on the 
formatiou of sporophores of Siitake mushroom， CortinelluB Berkeleyanu8 1To et 1MAI 
are glven. 
2. The optimum temperature fol' the fOl'OIation of sporophores is in the 
neighborhood of 15 degre倒 Centigrade，which is slightly lower than the optimum 
tem~戸叫ure ~or mY!lelill developmellt. 
3. The自porophore自 formedequally abundallt in tbe dark as inもheligh t 
1>LATE X VI. 
罰g. 1. 
Fig. 2. 
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when the tempera.ture a.nd moisture con色enta.re optimum. The sporophore邑
formed in the da.rk showed 自omedi宜erence自 in出emorphology a.nd color a.s 
compa.red to tho自由 of light，. The phenomenon of etiolation occurred in the 
sporophores formed in th白 da.rk.
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E玄planationof Plate. 
Plate XVI. 
I'ig. 1. Sporphore formation by CortineZtuo Berkeleyanw at variOU8 temperature目.
Re日ult日ofExperiment 2. 
l'ig. 2. Sporophore formation by CortineZ_11l8 Berieleyanuo in relation to ligbt. Left， IiKht 
compartment; right， dark compa:rtment. Resul旬 ofExperiment 2. 
